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High Corporate Debt HotMarka GsB NewPlant
HasAnalysts \Womied
ByAIex Fak
\'l'Al:l: \\rkll-l l(

MOSCOW - Dcbl orvecl to lirrcisn-
crs by Russiarr conrpitnies aud banks
increlsccl by -56 pcrcent to $7.5.1 bil-
lion Iast yoar, as l'alling intercst rates
lrhlrr:rd se rrt lilrns lrorrtlrving ovcr-
scIs.

Opinion is clividocl on rvhcthcr thc
cxtra liquidity that l'loodcd tlre rnarket
strryctl irr lhr: Iirrunciul se ctor or was irr.
vestcd into infrastructure and business
cxpansion.

Tolal corporale lirrcign clcbt rosc
by 49 pcrccnt tr> $-50.3 billion, rvhile
thc forciqn debt ol banks sulgecl 75
perccnt to $24.ti
billion, accord-
ing to nunrbcrs
publishccl by thc
Ce ntral Bauk <ln
Thursday.

"lndebtedncss
has increasccl
sharply. I think
2003 rvas just thc
beginning," saicl
Mikhail Ma-

clcbt incrcasc is Iargc," said Vladimir
Tikhorrrirov, a scnior ccot)olnist al
NIKoil.

"ll therc is a chanse in onc of the
econonric paranlcters, then sonte com-
plnics rvill crrcl up in a hard linancial
situation."

Those paramctcrs could inclucle ris-
ing inlercst ratcs abroacl or a clrop in
thc pricc of natural resources, he said,

"On thc other hand, cxccpt for
larger Russian conrpanics, most of
thcsc crcdits arc short-lcrnt, so I

rvould not say the situation is takins
on prc-clcl'ault attributcs."

Nrrtirlylr Orltrvrr. ln ccorronrist rrl
Alfa Bank, used a

- 

roughestirnateto

}l*tlll Kornienko

The St. Petersburg condom market is
strctching. This year the city'.s Primorsky
clistrict will become homc to a new con-
dom factory slated to be Russia's largest.
And this month the same company will
introduce a new line of condoms strictly
fbr medical use.

St. Petersburg-based Bezopasny Seks,
or BS, literally "safe sex" in Russian -producer of the Vizit condom brand - is
investing a total of $2.6 million jn the new
factory. "Wc havc already received per-
mission to clo survcying at the site. I don't
scc any obstaclcs that could prevcnt us
frorn getting final approval to start con-
slruction this year," Igor Boikov, thc
owncr of BS, said in a telcphone inter-
vicw Thursdiry.

Investrnr:nts will include cquipment
worth $600,ff)0 from the German Doeka
colnpany rnaking it possible l() producc
up to 120 nrillion condon.rs pcr year.

In what many analysts call "an over-
hcated rnarket," BS plans to keep its cur-
rcnt production level of 30 rnillion per
ycar ir.r the initial stage, Boikov said.

The cornpany also hopes to penetrate
a vacant nichc in the condom market. ln
late April, BS will release its first con-
cloms "that are not for sex." Cheap tradi-
tional condoms arc inconvcnient for use
in ullrasound cxaminations, Boikov said.
"Our Gcrman partner Conclomi came
up with special condoms that are easy to
tusc lbr ultrasound scans," he said.

Boikov saicl thc ullrasouncl crxcloms
will he 20 crn long and only 28 mrn widc
to fit thc ultrasound probes used in gyne-
cology and proctology, as opposed to the

Low interbank rates
and lower risk
premium allowed
firms to borrow more
cheaply for longer.

measurc oxccss
licluidity. Shc
addccl thc rates ol.
rcal GDP growth
and inl'lation lil
reaclr a ballpark
l'igure of how
n-ruch moncy sup-
ply, M2, should
have grown to

cover thc non-l'inancial scctor -irbout 20 pcrcont.
Irr l-rrcl. M2 shrrt up 50.5 pcrcr:nt. so

thc hoost to llroncy nrass lar{cly rc-
nririrrccl purc liquidity, shc s:ritl.

"Why invcst in Iixcd clpitrrl lhal
will bring you rr l5 pcrccnl lo l7 pcr-
ccnt rctuln, whcn you can ltlacc thc
nioncy irr Iinanci;rl asscts, which are a
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Vizit was the second most popular condom in Russia last year, a Gallup poll found.

lovnikov, heacl ol' [rankint lt Intcr lax
Rating Agency.

By"cuitrasi, t hc govcrn nrc,,r t{li,r-
cign clebt grcrv just ove r I l)crcont, to
$99 billion.

The incrcasc cilnlc as a rcsult ol'lhc
restructuring ol olrl Sovict clctrl, nol
tre cattse thc govcrnrncnt took ouI trcw
Ioarrs.

years without promotion and consider-
able investment in branding, Petrov said.

"Pharmacy customers will simply see
'condoms for ultrasound'written on the
pack, and that should work," said
Boikov, adding that BS has other mar-
keting stratcgies that he was reluctant to
share. "We had dmtors try the new ultra-
sountl condotns. wc had our wivcs lry
them. They lvcre amazed at how good
the product rvas," hc adtJed.

Patients are often instructed by doc-

condoms, have a dilf'erent approach.
They do not believe the technology at
Russian plants is sophisticated enough kr
make quality condoms lrom scratch, De-
lovoi Petcrburg said. BS and Bolear-
Medica import so-callcd raw condoms
from Western Europe, which they test,
color, Iubricatc and pack locally.

BS rents 800 squarc meters of space
at a local plant.

"We want to movc because we don't
want to depend on anyone and want to
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